
aft 3*r ww  »toft *t, aw«!?

wm tt, *ftr f*r to «rw »rat * i 

ft *r̂ n n̂̂cn ? ftp wm  ft fa 

f?r Harr?r vr wh *wfcn 

 ̂ ̂  S 1 frswt *tt »ft ’Ttf̂ 

5t**wfwt«n V «3[ftp?«T  ̂»sw 

% rfc ft, farrst «*f%  3 tFti soft tii

3TH*rfV fifr ft ....

Mir. Speaker:  You want  them to 
tome; those who have been defeated 

in the election*?

aft n% fWRit: *£:. *WKT irgisu I 

arfv* ftraraft «fTT n̂rR̂ T r̂tr ifr * 

«ra JTs *n«T*R fesi *fr fr t 

W*?l5t  f-r*

T*rar   ̂»ftTT wnrr ft ?t't 

awnr H I ' W t̂ w "rprot «rfn 

»rrtt <rrt *tt atiJT+Ttt  ft 1 wr w3 
*r ̂  «mr̂ T ̂  t̂i ft, 3* *i»**f1rceTT w 

W  -35?̂ I,  W  VI -HttfJI7 

jrKT* JTT«f *TJTTT ̂t fT̂S *T  »T?T ft I

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: Sir, regarding 
•this question, I fully support my hon. 
friend, Shri Madhu Limaye.

Mr. Speaker:  He does  not  need
your support.

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: Sir, I support 
his contention because in this parti- 
aular caae two Cabinet Ministers were 
involved.

Mr. speaker: Order, order. What is 
all this?  It has nothing to do with 
that.  They are defeated and tone.

aft «T̂ ftpft : 5 OTVY Jflff 

TfT f I ft OTSfrM TW ̂ t ¥  ft

rs t̂tj? 1 '̂r ipT utr ft, t ̂  wt3*t 1

Mr. fljnalrrr-  1 have  heard Shri 
Limaye.  Shri JagJiwan Ram la  not 
here. Doea he want aa aamr to W* 
Vuastioa or not?

'77<V  Oral Autism

aft «t* fmft; zrex eft ft =rr̂ir 5, 

tr ft uro

•1̂5 % -1$  HTffjSf  |

Mr. Speaker: Shri JagJiwan Rem ia
not here. If he were there we could 
have asked him to answer the ques
tion because he is the  Minister  of 
rood.

aft *r* farqit : ft  HTfT *

«fwr *n TPJjfr wftfsprc

<rr ̂  3T5T TjfT j(, ft fft U?  t̂ T g

f;r «rg -sf-qrer s'tht fr«re %

5?r 1

Mr. Speaker:  Shall I ask him  to
answer the question or not?

Wft  femd : spTRr Wt r̂ffPt 1

Vt »o Sfo fawtft :  «T?t5JT,

*m r-rr5-z ’hT't; *nr< ft 1 if?

ft fif 5s? *TTii5T n  r?\ %,

<fii jt ir<i =3T-pT % Ttr»r  w m 

rr?-3jf=rn ft, 5*tf«nit  ngi  q*

ait *ni ftwit : 5W  3»OT Tlf

f̂r ft, a? to 5T1  srRTTft 

wra T.TH ir r̂it ft  I

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order. The Question may be answer
ed.

Apeejay Shipping Ca.

■»

*753. 8hri Madha Umaye:
Dr. Ram Muohu Lohla:
Shri S. M. M M:
Shrl Sidhcritwar Praaad:
Shrl Ram KWua OnpU: 

-vBhri Qeerge Fernandas:
-■ Shrl S. M. Baaerjee:

Will the Minister of Pood aad Agri- 
caltara be pleased  to refat  to tbe 
reply given to Starred QuMlon No. 
M om the 28th Mardi, 1MT retarding 
Apeejay Shipping Co. and *ta*e:

(a)  whethar  Ootwanaa0  hm 
since nalwd tha matter ralottag 4*

Oral Answer*  f7C>6JUNX 27, 1M7
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attempted cheating by the Apeejay 
Slipping Co. in respect of rice Im
ports from Burma;

(b) the results of the Inquiry;

(c) whether a  black-listing order 
has since been  issued  against this 
Company; and

(d) if not, the reasons therefor?

Ike Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation  (Shri 
Aanaaahlb Shinde): (a) Yea, Sir.

(b) Government have decided, after 
obtaining  legal advice,  to  initiate 
criminal proceedings for attempting 
to cheat the Government, against the 
employee of the company who issued 
the instructions.

(c) and (d).  In the light of the 
decision to  prosecute the concerned 
employee  of the  company, Govern
ment is proceeding with the necessary 
formal steps for taking action against 
the company.

7 «ft *rr faq*  : Jfifrsir,

*T«P5T  ft I JTf tY «k+t< % nfimr

*r qTiTf ft 1 ft* in* jtw * («ft) wpt

ft ms ysr <ri :—

"(c) whether  a  black-listing 
order  has  since  been  Issued 
against this Company; and**.

Shri  Annaaahlb  Shinde:  Formal
departmental action can include possi
bly blacklisting.

aft  finrt  : www

*rra«rra st̂FF $ 1 

wwrtf  % tjwpr ft,  wvr 

ffHfrifir’T &  *****

!T#f ft,  ft *F|[ TST «JT ...

Mr.  Speaker:  The  question  is
whether a blacklisting order has since 
been Issued.  Hie Minister ean  say 
either "yvf or •no'.  If it is done, It 
la taw; M it Is not done, it is sot 
tee.  Ha mb clearly say thst.

Shri Annssahlb Shinde: For taking
any other action we are advised by 
the Law Ministry that we have to take 
certain ateps before we ean do that.

Shri George
they?

What are

aft mj firoft :

 ̂*rarm ft fsp  % tot 

ft, Sift;* s?w- 

fafam fr  ft 1

The Minister  of Transport  aad 
Shipping- (Dr. V. K. B. Y. Rmo): The 
position is this. So far no blacklisting 
order has  been  issued  against the 
company.  As soon as we got the in
formation from  the Food Ministry 
that cheating has been done and that 
they are going to launch a prosecu
tion, wa wanted to take action against 
Mis. Surendra Overseas Limited. But, 
as the  hon.  Member  is  probably 
aware, the Ministry of Iron and Steel 
had issued instructions, I think last 
year, to blacklist this company in re
gard to its own transactions. Then, a 
stay order was obtained from the Cal
cutta High Court, and that order has 
not yet been vacated.  Therefore, if 
we take any action immediately  on 
our own we will be committing,  so 

I am told. . . .

Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta rose—

Dr. y. K. B. ▼. Baa: Just a minute.
I am not a lawyer. Unlike my hon. 
friend, shri Kanwar Lai Gupta,  un
fortunately, I am not a student  of 
law. I have to proceed on the basis 
of the advice given by the law ofBeers 
of the Government.  We are advised 
that we have to issue a notice to the 
company to *ow cause why aetion 
should not be taken  against them. 
Also, before Oils show-cause  notice 
fc given, we will have to Inform the 
Calcutta High Court.  Otherwise, the 

Transport Minister, if not  «
Government of Into, may tod tfc*»- 
selvee committing contempt

So, this is the position. * ’"■"V!" 
assure the hon. Menibsr that we are



already taking action.  We have in
formed the Food Ministry that all tha 
necessary formal action will be taken. 
We want to do whatever ought to be 
done in this connection according to 
the law.

nr i  ̂ wfY   ̂ vfl- 

I  Vt ifrPT 3lT5tTT(t
*V I ? «nms faux i ggSr *£hr
firfsT̂ZT HlfW ̂ if T̂T

*5 fipft fw> *rr i
*T5 ̂r»rt % 3#Y  n̂un »im  â*r 

art «frft ft i wfaur

itg St faTO w«i«i f I 5*rf5IH 
% vpr- *taft *swft  r̂?r ff

JJf? ItTT "Tiff I $ ITPRi ̂WT -«iipni ̂ 
fF WT 3CTfT 5RTcT %  [̂BT fc, 
44TTh fast «î <n  *n̂J| <T ŵi

Jlft ysi ̂ fft  3ft *THT? I ̂
*rj* ̂ i *i? *t far*

f, ?> spmiT f5Ff*T ssRn * Tnf*=trr 

isRTin Tsrt̂K ssx *ram ̂  | i st*
$ *PT*IT 5TÎ ̂ BPTT t I  T̂T 3*

*1* it Ŝ\n\fa: *TTspftlT 
VK& «t* rm nJTt̂r tiffin % jft
VDpft % *> qfnrof TTTT pRn «TT ̂TTt'
% *p̂a ij 5R ̂ *rox q̂qr 

thi m ^  *r*m fwr *rr 

im-HTTl ̂ *rf;iTO tot it
£ ?tV -j-np sn̂ it wm vtt vra- 
*r in ?Tgf m w n?  firm :

*1 have seen the document.  It 
was received in the Food Depart
ment in April 1802. H was duly 
examined and dealt with.”

>Rf *W1W t I *W JUT l̂t t fir 
swr fkfeir vi << ir !w gtrtfinmt 

sirfV sflff Ann «nn It, *hr *«rt *w 
ymn  % tit—ftwfV «ir ww 

WW*H fiwt—fll HW 'WVC
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*RT 45̂ V WT it

wrf  ̂i wcjiw <r̂ r, fir *w 

*̂r  art* qft ifaft 

rtf |   ̂ awr 'nfor snw  ^

 ̂  ^ <tht firm % i xm wxV
wrer w?T tt ?mi% w  | i tot

Ttf JTrW®T  %it ̂ THt

|r ? «tww  H* Ct HT5B « w

it t? arrsrn «n̂ n f f«p irg ̂

«rTT fell :  “it was duly examined and 

dealt with.”  5̂T *nfetT <tip«t SfTO

•rsrt it i  to wrc% iff 3ptw firar

*TT :  “It was duly examined and dealt

with.”  TOT ih  1 H

nnftrosw fvm  ̂ ht̂ t

arrtV f5p«n fraf ̂ btV  t̂ar

<-,3 it ssTT f̂TftCT 5*U tT4 JR’Tt# 

HaitiM if  ftp '̂T*f> Jm, ar̂nsPTPfr 

Tnr̂r  #  sqr  »4sk f̂f»nr  r̂ 

ftmi utir 3»ît  *rr.- 

*r? it srit  n̂anrsfV h?,t qr ^

t i PriwrfawiT r̂  nft ssrniT

f«KT 'HlfHT n̂rrSTJT apir?> ST <mt 

fw<r tjts w'r fr Jt  stt̂ht =sn?or ft 

fr It wa* duly examine11 >S FRIeR TOT ̂ '

Mr. Speaker:  You have  taken so
long.  During the question hour you 
cannot have a dtscussion.  This mat
ter you can raise in so many other 
forms but not during question time.

«ft «r* ftnrt  : wotw  ifljten,

Jt urm »r̂t ̂ rr snprr,

%fir̂ anr th ertft vt wRrt  f®m%

^ VTfirtit  was duly examined 

and dealt with ̂ii  B̂T ̂ nT ̂

w  «mr  T̂rsmpt  fir  ¥t5«rr 

ttrtt (mr̂  t ? «*n«T< rft»r 8w 

% i n s w r c

snff  ?ft tot  «ff- ?nr

Oral Aiuatn 7710JUN* 2T, imr
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WT  v'r ' g* iff 53T̂T 

l!Y &itT ̂  rt f I

Mr. Speaker: That is true.

W* W* r<T«rft : if'* *>=, jpr 

wtJ i  nfT̂r *jtt p ;  Jt WM

duly examined an.I deal’ with.

**TTT ~ir.r irfi  ,

Mr. Speaker: Now at least you may 
■it down.  You have taken 10 or 15 
minutes.  If you get a propur answer, 
well and good; if you do not get it, 
there are Other methods of redress 
You  can  ask  for  a  debate  or 
something else.  If you put a ques
tion I can' ask the Minister to reply 
and if the  reply is not satisfactory, 
there are other  methods of redress. 
Then there are bigger methods of re
dress.  if everything else Jias failed, 
the Constitution has provided so many 
methods.  The Chair cannot he’p you.

Shrl Annasahib Shinde: After  the 
copy of this letter was received in the 
Ministry, immediately messages were 
sent  to various  ports saying  that 
officers  should  take  precaution! 
so  that  less  deliveries  do  not 
take place. Even at that time we did 
not take it that this letter was not 
genuine.  The hon. Member may not 
be satisfied with my answer but action 
was taken in the sense to see that this 
company should not be In a position 
to defraud Government,  r think,  at 
that time due precautions were taken 
so that the quantities which were ex
pected to be delivered by the  ships 
were delivered to various ports.

•ft  tVt«A  ijtr ynrr 

| ftp wftff ftlPnr **T5ft Vt  HTSSW 
faw  ̂ffcqT ? TRItfte qsft

sfbr ̂  sftr % fwj

fjrcr fVfcvfr vrr wn sptarr *fr fW 3r 

ffra*r«fT  wft  if#  TOfhr

VfJfT f ?

Stot AaausUb sMtad*: First of all, 
Wi qveatlon will tn« to be addres
sed to th» Transport Ministry.

»H[ ffreif :

Shrt AaaanUb Shinde:  Even if I 
have  to answer  it, I  will  require 
notice.

Dr. V. K. 1L V. Kao: I will have to 
Bet the facts to answer the question aa 
to who  the Transport Minister was 
and how the licence was given. I have 
no information  on that at  prosent.- 
With regard to the point that was 
raised by the  hon.  Member.  Shri 
Madhu Limaye, we were told that this 
was  a composite company,  but w< 
propose to go before the court exact
ly using  the argument that  he has 
made, namely, that this business  and 
this transaction are entirely separate 
and. therefore, we should be permit
ted to take action.

•ft firjwr j(-,n :  *r if*? an̂RT 

T̂jfrrf fa *rrrrr% 

wurf fa   ̂star f̂rr =ft ot %

*41 ** ?*T  ̂WI

TOT  % W WT?T
f fa % 

Shri Annasahib Shinde: During the 
last  session the  Minister of  Food 
and Agriculture assured the  House 
that we shall examine the entire posi
tion; because it was considered to be 
a legal matter, on the basis of advice 
given by the Law Ministry we shall 
take action.  Now  we  have  been 
advised that criminal prosecution can 
be launched. That is why in the main 
answer I have said  that  criminal 
prosecution Is being launched.

aft ftrjw? whw •• *r?ft nfnw,

$  ?«■ sTwsr w snrnr srff fwr fa

FTTTT  Ĵ TR fatRT |HT ?

8hrl Annnhlti  Shinde:  We  are 
going to  launch prosecution for «W 
tempt to cheat, because mj tateims- 
tion ia that they have not MtaaBf
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succeeded in  cheating the  Govern- 
■nt unless the  contrary < rum  to 
•ar notice.

%  it  ‘nr'-rt sn̂ 5  ̂ir wwi «ir 

% arefu iF <*TT ij  tw

% srr) Jr 1 wr jjkjw  *rf wt

ci JT?sr  ariwrfl |

fa m̂ft̂TTur vftx «ft
fftfi «P $ insffau h xnfrw 'int- 

»tth  <pppft tot tto  wHt Tfr 

| srfhc JI7. ̂  *IUIW ĤfcJT ?f?f ft 

TOcfr ̂ ̂rfa; tott  % *tpt

W  »i,»fiTîj[rfjrf5rraT Ms'frê ir

>>44T< ?<T JtT vf̂T T9̂T ̂TT  ĉf *T§

*1% 5 1-52 i *T  5:s-5 4cT« 5*T 

=r »srra  «nrnn rw *ttt 

•pit n»54-5.s w *r tt 1958-59 <rn 

% 5ft «TT'Ps  fufsnîT =t q-̂i

Tvi 3* *r jt? *niT«r <??r fa: ̂  ̂ tw 

*ppr tt 3tt vm *tt *3 qrfwsr w

*Ti iif ptw m 1 3rr*T ara

Ĉ T'iT  STf̂T  *rqT cW «lciH7qI TpT7

ft> *rcw 1 htct?  ’pt fww vt v”Fft 

 ̂srff *t<t 15ft wttms §wt •it^ t̂- 

«ntff faT «rr 1 win ̂'T q.'T ŝ n? Sw 

firrrore % in? ?w fen fr ?w  rr 

75 *iw *0 pht % ¥T ir spn 1 

* JCT ̂r̂fTT’  fa TOT <nrg $. . . 

(wmim) 3* fa's 3?r *ff«r*jf  =mr 

f*m & -aJri vr ̂  fsprr  &  wit

fflft f̂55|T? | ?

Mr. Speaker:  I  am helpless.  You 
are not asking a question.  You  are 
making a speech.

«f> ami 1T̂s*W : & W 

vrt arm̂  *rrarwR.m r̂fr  ̂1

>>Tr STf’T >15 $. . .

Mr. Spnker: You go ahead.  May 
I request Shri Fernanda* to complete 
Ui speech?

mtwirttim : wanr*̂tar, 

*nv  s ̂ 1 *m jwt  qf

ifv wrsp^ f̂v

sarmf % ttc,  <sn̂ « ir

% vt  ftefrz wVt  ftrfât av, 

wtr  w  ftpr r̂rarr | fv

vtt »ft itt w  ̂ 5  to ̂  vtf ̂ sn

^   arTrft ?

Shri Annatnhlb Shinde: I can only 
assure the House that on our part 
there will be no attempt to shelter 
anybody.  As far as  the facts men
tioned by the hon. Member regarding 
tax evasion are concerned, they may 
be passed on to the Finance Ministry.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: This particular 
company ia one of the companies  of 
the Aminchand Peareylal group and 
it has been alleged in this House—I 
do not  know  whether  rightly  or 
wrongly—(Interruption!.

qr Hispftu «*?U : SrpTT H«TT 

fPITST ?

«fY Wo *fto naff : »T»fr  rPSTT 

Hff f?TT I VT5T f I
ft «TWTT  SFT5TT   ̂ WTT
I want to know whether it is a fact 
apart from this particular rice  deal 
in which it is wrongly or rightly s* id 
ex-Cabinet Ministers  were involved 
and one of the existing Cabinet Minis
ters is also involved, whether it is a'so 
a fact that when the hon. Food Minis
ter was the Railway Minister, under 
his regime, the ex-Chairman of  the 
Railway Board, Sardar Kamail Singh, 
sold huge quantities of scrap iron at 
a fantastically low price to Oils parti
cular firm;  also, whether the  Food 
Minister, when he was the Railway 
Minister, or the Transport Minister, 
all these ministers are involved?  *n 
view of these allegations, wrong  or 
right, will a CBI probe be necessary 
in this case?

Shri Aaaaaahlb Bhfaide:  How does 
this arise out of th3a question?
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finil  : ntni 

9ffK fft fcw«Tf*t  tff-T nfW HHT 

ft *rfc f 1 wt «sr  -;W i

Mr. Speaker:  How can he anawer 
tiw sl'egations*

fsrqft : 5̂ igB X.- f fa
w??t  «m sr.«s  i$tfFeir»PT % ttt 

in  jfWV «n 1

Mr. Speaker:  He can give any in
formation that you want.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I only want -n 
answer to the first part, i am anly 
interested  in  knowing  whether in 
view of the gravity of the allegations 
levelled by us or outside a CBI probe 
ia absolutely necessary or not  and 
whether they are prepared for It.

Shrl Annasahib Shinde: As far as T
oan aay with  all these  limitations, 
prosecution is being launched. Natu
rally, on investigation,  or otherwise 
more facts are brought to our notice, 
it can be considered.

««? nro to : trft

 ̂irg 5 fa  »r i«wtt> ft $ i 

*refV U fa? « wnr*rr r̂T̂rr jj fa 

w %  f«ifw wt |

WT *5 .pwrft fT<fVj  T̂ T 'TT

TŴt ?  qta-qfc  *ft  wrtncff

%pzx  Tf ̂rr̂rnr fanT ̂ ?

Shri Aanasahib Shinde: The present 
oaae. as I have  already  mentioned, 
would be under Sections 420 and 511 
of the Indian Penal Code.

HW «pl : WSST&T JTSWT, 

*ft$BHTTfa f*Z?*T WTR trsWTft WT

t I

Shrl Annaaahlb Shinde: There was 
no inquiry made.  If the hon. Mem
ber wil* kindly recollect, the  entire 
controversy centered  round a letter 
written by the management of  the 
Company to the Masters of the ships 
that they should have empty gunny

bags in the _receipt and that, if tha re 
are any shortages, they ean use empty 
bag*, etc. In order to soaks up  th» 
shortages. That letter was sent by an 
Attache of our Embassy In Burma *• 
tha Food Department.  It is on that 
basis that the entire controversy had 
risen.  The Law Ministry has advised 
us that this amounts to cheating the 
Government and, therefore, prosecu
tion should be launched against  this 
flm.

vwr wm n** - sft IteT

fen 3TET «TT  gf ! »T ySFT:

y. fa fspr trs«TT 5? ? vtrtt   ̂3*r 

i»Tr z-rr wr t  *r  m 

wtzmr fwi  www 

*nn<r; i

Mr, Speaker: He has explained at 
length.  Shri H. N. Mukerjee.

Shrl H. N. Mnkerjee: In view of the 
long and continued mal-practices per
petrated by this Arm which have been 
discussed in this House and are rever
berating all over the country  since 
last year, may I know how is it that 
Government is taking such a lacka
daisical attitude in this matter and Is 
hesitating even to blacklist this parti
cular Arm in regard to the transac
tions by Government  only  taking 
shelter behind  certain legal advice* 
said to have been given by somebody 
or the other?

Shrl Annaaahlb Shinde: May I as
sure the hon. Member that we are not 
interested in shielding the Company* 
In such matters, we have to be guid 
ed. . . .

Shrl Bangs: You are shielding i>.

Shrl Aanasahib shinde: That is not 
my view; that may be your view.

Shri Rang*: It is not only my view 
but  it is  everybody’s  view.  The 
Ministers are involved.

Shri Annaaahlb  Shinde:  In  such 
matters, we have to be guided by the ■ 
advice of the Law Ministry. 1 do not 
♦wnV i can act  beyond the advice
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given to u« by the Law Ministry. We 
are taking active stepi * to  proceed 
■with the matter.

DMlndM i Bihar

*754. Shri Sradhakar SqhUlt:
Shri Lttadhar Kotolcl:
Shrl N. K. Laakar:

Will the Minister 01 Food »"* Afi). 
«nltnre be pleased to state:

(a) whether  the declaration  of 
famine by the Bihar Government  in 
■even District of the State has made 
any material difference either to the 
relief work or the Centre's share for 
running them;

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; and

(cl whether  the  declaration of 
amine has further worsened the posi
tion in affected districts of Bihar?

Tbe Minister ot State In the Mini
stry of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation  (Shri 
Annaaahlh Shinde): <a> to (c).  The 
declaration of famine does not imply 
the assumption by Government of any 
new responsibility for combating dis
tress.  It is a recognition that that 
distress, for the alleviation of which 
the State  Government have already 
adopted various measures, has assum
ed proportion; which require a widen
ing of ameliorative measures, a more 
ample provision of funds »nd conse
quently more detailed and more fre
quent reports on the situation.  The 
declaration does not affect the pattern 
of Central financial assistance to the 
State.

The declaration Of famine by tbe 
State Government in certain areas of 
Bihar was accompanied by an intenai- 
tcation of relief measures. The situa
tion in the affected areas ia now under 
control.

Shs* Sradhakar Sopakar:  Kay  I
know what actual amount of drought 
caUa( was offered to seven districts 
*nf the State before th« actual declara

tion of famine and how It has gone up 
after the declaration of famine? I want 
these figures.

Shri Annaaahlb Shinde: 1 can give 
figures for the whole of Bihar but not 
for particular districts aa such. Tor 
instance, Rs. 56 crores have been ad
vanced so far to the Bihar Govern
ment for undertaking various activities 
including loans, etc.  The main break
up of this would be as follows:

A drinking water scheme estimated 
to coet about Rs. 507 lakhs has been 
approved; a cattle protection scheme 
estimated to cost about Rs. 7 crores 
has been approved; a sum of Rs. 20.75 
crores has been granted as loans and 
grants in order to assist relief ex
penditure: loans have  been granted 
for various programmes, that is, minor 
irrigation programme—Rs. 2.7 crores; 
run I electrification programme—Rs. 6 
crores; drinking water scheme—Rs 1 
crore; extension of water courses un
der major and minor projects—Rs. 0-30 
crores. Tn addition,  short-teTm loans 
for seeds,  fertilisers  and pesticide* 
amounting  t0 Rs. 1549 crores have 
been given. Though according to the 
general pattern 50 per cent is supposed 
to be the contribution by the State 
Government, we have rendered hund
red per cent assistance to the Bihar 
Government.

Shri Sradhakar Sopakar: I am afraid 
I could not make my question very 
clear.  T wantê to know what was 
the relief given to the people before 
the declaration of famine and how 
does it compane with the relief given 
to the people after the declaration of 
famine.  I want the  comparative 
figures.

Shrl Annasahlb Shinde; The sane 
relief measures were intensified. The 
entire planning for meeting the situ
ation was made and It was intensified.

Shrj D. N. Tlwary: By what per
centage?

Shrl SnUDnkar Sfk sr By what
proportion?

SW AnwaaMb 0M k fiHtH fc
«te., I cannot say.




